Abstract：In order to explore the resource of electric furnace slag, the mechanical properties and engineering application of electric furnace slag mixed soil are investigated in this paper. First, the mixed soil was prepared by mixing the steel slag and clay mixture in different proportions. Then optimal ratio method for mixed soil is explored with direct shear test. Second, the model parameters of the optimal ratio steel slag mixed soil are determined by the three axial compression tests. Finally, a practical engineering case is selected as numerical simulation object. The optimal ratio of slag mixed soil is used to replace the original subgrade, the deformation of the replaced embankment calculated and compared with that of the original one. The comparison results show that the method proposed in this paper is simple and effective, and can realize the resource utilization of electric furnace slag. Keywords: Electric furnace steel slag mixed soil; Direct shear test; Optimum moisture content; Numerical simulation
Introduction
With the rapid growth of steel production, steel slag keeps in the continuous accumulation as a by-product of steel production. The domestic production of steel slag is about 100 million tons in 2014. And it has been accumulated over 1 billion tons. But the comprehensive ratio of utilization of domestic steel slag is only about 10% [1] . The accumulation of steel slag leads to a lot of environmental pollution, and take up a lot of land. Some researchers [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] have researched steel slag utilization, exploring the steel slag application in road engineering, building materials, etc. Since the steel slag's high hardness, high strength, low amount of compression, and the water activity features [8, 9] , it is widely used in foundation, roadbed treatment in recent years. With crude steel production growth slowing and steel storage increasing in China, the quantity of electric furnace steel will increase a lot ［10］ . So, in a lot of small and medium-sized city industrial waste pollution, electric furnace steel slag is more representative. At present, the recycling of the advanced electric furnace slag oxidation technology is rarely reported. Therefore, electric furnace oxidizing slag utilization research is of great significance and essential. In this work, furnace steel slag of the area of Huangshi is selected as the research object, explores a way of fast shear to obtain the optimal ratio of steel slag mixed soil, then through conventional tri-axial compression trail determining the optimal proportion of mixed soil mechanics parameters. And carrying the numerical simulation for the embankment of the test section, settlements in soft soil roadbed are compared with the slag mixture soil roadbed, so as to obtain the electric furnace steel slag application system engineering method and the laws.
1 Direct shear test and the optimal matching
Materials for experiment
The main raw materials are steel slag and soil engineering, among them, the electric furnace steel slag from a steel mill tailings storage yard in region of Huangshi, through sufficient grinding, artificial screening, and particle level control in less than 5 mm, all particles relatively uniform, so the stability of steel slag and uneven granules can be eliminate effectively on the result of the experiment. Using steel slag test, chemical analysis method for steel slag composition [11] are shown in table 1. The main composition of steel slag is hydration activity of oxide, such as Al 2 O 3 、SiO 2 、CaO, and because of its water activity, the preparation of steel slag mixed soil can reach a certain strength. The engineering soil for trail from a deep foundation pit in Huangshi is crushed and dried in laboratory, ground after drying, again through the artificial screening, and samples are prepared according to the test procedures [12] . All for 2 mm below the soil particles, size distribution of the soil sample is good, with a general representative. According to the geotechnical engineering specification [13] , the soil sample can be identified as silty clay.
Program of experiment
Using the different proportions of steel slag and clay mixture, the test is prepared for four times, and the vertical press is 100kPa， 200kPa， 300kPa， 400kPa in turn. Ratio of test, sample moisture content and density are shown in table 2. Note: The figure behind the G is the steel slag quality percentage in steel slag soil without water.
To study the mechanical properties of scrap steel slag mixing soil materials, we choose the direct shear test of the scrap steel slag mix on soil material. Direct shear test controlled by strain type direct shear apparatus, specific test procedure shall be carried out in accordance with the geotechnical experiment specification [12] .
Results of experiment
Through the direct shear test, the steel slag 14% proportion of soil moisture content of the G20 group of specimen as an example analysis, the stress-strain relationship curve is shown in Fig. 1 . The shear strength of the sample increases with the increase of the vertical pressure and, in accordance with the change rule of shear strength. According to direct shear test of steel slag mixed soil, the curves of moisture content and the shear strength under different mixture ratio are acquired, to ensure the optimal moisture. The curves of shear strength of steel slag mixing soil changes with the moisture content are shown in Fig. 2 . The strength change rules between different mixture ratio curves are shown in Fig. 3 . From Fig. 2 , it is shown that （1）Various ratio of mixture of soil strength increases with the increase of the initial positive pressure; （2）Under the condition of different mixing ratio, the strength changed little, shows that the strength of the curing time of mixed soil early impacts little ; （3）The optimum moisture content is between 13% ~ 15% , steel slag mixing soil maximum intensity, can preliminarily concluded that the optimal moisture content within the range. As shown in Fig. 3 , under the condition of different ratio and the maximum shear strength horizontal comparison, the optimal mix proportioning turns out to be G20.
Tri-axial compression test
In this paper, some model parameters for the optimal ratio of mixed soil, was studied by means of tri-axial compression test.
The consolidated undrained tri-axial compression test is adopted by using the unsaturated soil tri-axial apparatus of GDS HKUST type, and the test procedure and sample preparation shall be carried out in accordance with the geotechnical test procedures. The initial cell pressure are 100kPa，200kPa，300kPa，400kPa respectively.
According to the test results, draw the curve of the relationship of the deviator stress (σ 1 -σ 3 ) and axial strain (ε 1 ), as shown in Fig. 4 which shows that the curve approximates as part of the hyperbolic. For hyperbolic equations following
By the equation, the equation (1) can be rewritten as
Draw the scatter diagram of 3.2 Analysis process By using the software of Abaqus, meshing is shown in Fig.7 . The simulation model is axis of symmetry, a depth of 30 meters, a horizontal distance of 100 meters (consider symmetry, take half of the structure calculation), the type of mesh for CPE4R [15] (four node quadrilateral plane strain units), the number of unit being 1695. The embankment section is used the elastic model, and the foundation is the elastic -Mohr coulomb model. Constraint way is the horizontal displacement on the symmetric place in the middle constrained, and horizontal and vertical displacement at the bottom and right constrained. The settlement of the embankment before and after filling is shown in Fig. 8 . From Fig. 8 , the center point level of embankment settlement before filling is more than 1m, the replacement out of clay layers (10.5m depth) decreased by 69.9% after the subgrade settlement.
Conclusion
（1）Exploring the method of direct shear test to estimate the optimal ratio, the optimum moisture content range is 13%~15%.
（2）In accordance with tri-axial compression test results of steel slag mixed soil, we can know that Elastic modulus increases, able to reduce the foundation settlement in a certain extent, and the changes of cohesive force and the friction
